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Nlno days of trial before the sen-
ate brought-complet- e vindication
today to Federal ' Judge Harold
Louderback oa five charges by
the house of representatives that
ho-h- ad - Irregnlarly handled - re
ceivership, cases In his court.. ' . .

Oa only one ot tho fire charges
the last was the vote of the

majority of 'the senate 'east for
conviction. On this charge, 4
voted guilty .and 24 not guilty.
A two-third- s' majority was requir
ed to convict him.

8ix republicans. 38. democrats
and Henrlk Shlpstead. Minnesota
farmer-labor-er member,' voted on
that ballot to sustain the house
charge, while 22 republican and
12 democrats voted tor acquittal.

All tho charges involved the
appointment of receivers and. at-
torneys for them and the fees al
lowed by the judge. .

Seek Slayer of
Child; Body is

, Found inSwamp
OART.' InL. May 14 CAP)

Extra police aad deputies patroll
ed oary tonight searching for
killer who beat a two year old
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body Into-- a avamp. ; . i . : i . ;

The body ot tho child. Mary
Carolyn; James, was found yester-
day in a swamp near her home.
At first it was believed tho girl
toppled into the water accidental
ly and was drownr.

- Examination or mo oooy oy
Deputy Coroner Ji Robert Dooty,

-- 1 - had - beendisclosed tho child
truck la the face and her head

crushed by a rock.
Tho child was tho daughter of

llr. and Mrs. Arthur James..

SAFE WAY TO

TAKE OFF FAT
AND KEEP IT OFF

' I take Krwschem Salts
it makes mo feel 100 better and
it takes fat off aad keeps tt off. I
take ft ia hot-wate- r every mosw-la- g,

then I cam eat as snnch aa I
lfke. Miss Rath Mllaer, Des
Moines, Iowa (Jan. ft, 1933).

Once a day take Kruschen Salts
ono half teaspoonful la a glass

ot hot water first thing every
morning. Besides losing ugly fat
SATICT.'V vn.11 nl. fa ItMttli anil

fphyslcal attractiveness constipa
tion, gas and acidity will eease to
bother you'll feel younger
--m- ore active full of ambition-d- ear

skin sparkling eyee.- -

A Jar that lasts 4 weeks cos is
bat a trifle at any drugs tore in
the world but demand and get
Rrnschea and if one bottle doesn't
Joyfully please yon money back.
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It looks as tf Seaman. Tra Watson, Brttlak challenger for the world's
featherweight title. Is enjoying a private workout. : fiat the above posi-
tion is the result of bis having stepped into a left hook la the 10th round
f his tttle bout with Kid Chocolate, of Cuba, at Madison Square Gardes,

New York. The Keed took the decision oa points.Oner an orphan boy himself. Babe Both, America's baseball hero, reV
tains a warm spot ia his heart lor pareatlesa children. The mighty
swatter of the New York Yankees is hero shown amid aa onthnsiastM
group composed of the Passaic (N. J.) orphan boys who recently saved

an Erio R.-R- . exoress from destruction by flagging it to a atop.

$2 i Tickets are good en these famous trains,
r$ gi 1 Portland Tbrosxh to Chicago
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(Continued from pag 1)
and sent to newspapers and cred-
it bureaus, before 8 o'clock in the
morning ana aner in tne even
Ing. She testified that she prepar-
ed these reports during office
hours and that she received no
additional compensation for this
work. She claimed that Black also
told her to tell the Jury that aha
received the money tor preparing
these service reports but that she
had declined to do so. v -- .

Several other witnesses wero
called during the day to identify
documents which were Introduc
ed as evidence and to tell of tran-
sactions with the clerk's office.

District Attorney Barn hart took
the stand and was questioned by
Mr. Tongue regarding Black's ap-
pearance before the grand Jury
la 1132. One feature, of Barm-har- t's

testimony was the identify
ing ot a check made out for cash
which was cashed and th cur
rency, amounting to $210, turned
over to him and later deposited in
the clerk' office. Ho produced a
receipt signed by Lyna. Black.
former denary oleri. ahowlax; that
the turn-ov- er . Lad been made. s

Carl - Graves, present oowaty
elfrk. last witness today, told ot
receiving 3588.08 from ' Black
when he took over the office in
January of 1333. He stated that
at: bat time he anderstood that
this was all the money bekmgiac
to the county that Black bad aad
aid not know of the special ao
count la the bank.
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Salem will be well represented
at the 24th annual convention of
the Paclfie Northwest Library as-
sociation to bo held May 29, 20
and 31 la Victoria, B. CL, When
Miss Harriett Long, state librar
ian, presides over the sessions as
association president, aad Miss
Hirpah G. Blair and Mis Jose-
phine Baumgartner, members of
the state library staff, aad Miss
Maude Covington, city librarian,
give addresses oa various phases
of library work.

The local representatives leave
this week oad tor Victoria, the
convention opening Monday morn-
ing.

At the dinner Monday alght at
ths Empress hotel. Hon. S. F. Toi- -
mle, premier of British Columbia,
will welcome the visitors and
Justice M. A. McDonald win
speak oa "The Pacific Bowl.

A score ot phasea ot library
work are to bo considered- - at the
convention with liberal emphasis
given to library problems la de
pression times. A feature of tho
sessions will ho a, no decision f
bate on tho question: "Resolved.
that the service gtvea by librar
ies should show curtailment pro
portionate to reduced funds.

Railroad Wage
Cuts Proposed.

Unions Defiant
CHICAGO, May 34 (AP)

Plans ot the nation a railroads to
servo notice of a further redac
tion in union wages wero revealed
here today aad met a bristling
response from spokesmen for or
ganised railway workers.

"We will tie up this entire
country before we will accept one
penny cut ia wages. declared A.
F. Whitney, chairman ot tho
Railway Labor Executives asso-
ciation at a meeting of anion
leaders in Washington. D. G.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank tho many

friends and members ot the Amer-
ican Legion, auxiliary, and Na-
tional Guard, Elks lodge No. 330.
also the Express division-- of the
Willamette lodge Ho. 2210 for
their expression ot kindness aad
sympathy ia our recent sorrow.

bf. t0T mMr ll'w
Mrs. Lola Haddlestoa
and Family.
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Thunder and
Rain Follow
Moon Change

Tho moon changed and, sure
enough as tho amateur prognos-tleato-rs

promised, tho weather
changed. And people who thought
any change must bo for tho bet-

ter, began to doubt."
Wednesday, though partly

cloudy, was one ot tho balmiest
days of tho year; but that night
and early this morning bruoght
aa lively a thunderstorm aa the
Salem vicinity has witnessed ta
many years, with rain coming
down in torrents and lightning
illuminating all outdoors every
tew moment.

Weather forecasts did not men-
tion such aa event, but they pre-

dicted unsettled conditions with
showers for today.

Boiler Room to
Be Installed at
Paulus Cannery

After operating for years with
steam purchased from tho Port-
land Electric Power company, the
Paulua Brothers Packing company
tho coming season will maaufac
tore its own steam supply, na-

to W. H. Paulus, secre
tary-treasur- er.

The company yesterday took
out a permit for construction ot a
boiler room at the plant at eost ot
$000. Tho work, to bo done with
day labor, will bo completed with
in about three weeks.

Hot Just Another

PillToDoadcnPo
But a wonder&il modem modi

tine which acts upon the cooditiooa
whkh CAUSE tho paim Take thesa
regalarly and yea snoeld scffst lees
s&d Uu ech moeth. PERSISTENT
USE BRINGS PERMANENT RE-
LIEF; Sold si all good drag stored
Small size SO

LYDIA E. PIIIKIIAM'S
TABLETS

FOX RELIEF ASD PREVENTION
OF PERIODIC PAINS

SO LITTLE AS YOUR TELEPHONf

(Continued from pas 1)

In vain with Superior Judge Louis
H. Ward tor a fall trial.

After Intimating he had no al-

ternative but to direct an acquit-t- al

; aader toe circumstances.
Judge Ward withheld the Instruc-
tion! to the jury while Mooney
pleaded on- - and while, William
Murphy, assistant district attor-
ney, argued that the state had no
case mad could not prosecute. It
wu 11:11 p. m. (PST) when
Judge Ward tamed to the Jury
and recommended the Instructed
verdict; ' 1 - - -

The Jury retired to deliberate
but It was only a formality,, two
minutes later it : returned, re-
ported the verdict aa prepared,
and was discharged. ' Mooney,
who prerlously had announced,, he
woald immediately ask ; Governor
James Rolph to pardon him, was
whisked out of the court room
and back to San Quentln- - prison,
where he 5 serving a life sentence
on a conviction of a like charge
IT" years ago.-Moone-

y now.
stands convicted In tho eyes of
the law. on one murder charge
and acquitted of another.

rrank P. Walsh and Leo A.
Gallagher, his attorneys, went to
San Qeuntln Immediately expect-
ing to confer with him and map a
course of action. Previously they
had said the present case would
be used as a basis for a pardon

. plea to Governor Bolph.
"I am very happy," said Moo-

ney, in spite of the fact. that I
could not verbally deny my guilt. v

Mrs. Mary Mooney, 8
mother of the prisoner, likewise
expressed 'pleasure.

iKiscmo
NEW YORK, May 14 (AP)

Two years after Charles E. Mit-
chell sold 18,300 shares of bank
stock to his wife, Gerard Swope
testified-i- a federal court today,
the former banker went before to
th National City company's di
rectors to suggest reimbursement
for his loss.

Swope, president of the General
Electric company and a director
of both the National City bank
and the National City company,
was oa the stand at Mitchell's
trial oa charges of Income tax
evasion.. "-

-

The former chairman' of the
National City bank,. Swope said,
made no specific request, but pre-
sented his claim in "broad terms.

After his testimony, United
States District Attorney George
Z. Hedaillo turned to the second
allegation against Mitchell that
he pretended In 1930 to sell to
W. D. Thornton 1,100 shares of
Anaconda stock to show a loss on
his income tax return.

mm HOMES

CHICAGO, May 24 (AP) A
- home rua In the sixth Inning by

fiabby Hartnett which climaxed
a four-ru-n rally, today helped the
Chicago Cubs to a 5 to 2 victory
over Philadelphia. Lonnlo War-nek- o

did the Cub pitching and hit
a homer.
Philadelphia 2 S 0
Chicago 5 10 0

Holler, Peareo and Davis ? War- -
nek e and Hartnett,

New York 1 7 1
Cincinnati . 3 7 1

Uhle, Bell, Starr and Mancuso;
Smith and Hemsley.

Brooklyn 6 13
Pittsburgh .. 14

(10 Innings.)
Shaute, - Mungo and Lopes;

Swift Harris, Chagnon and Ped
den, Finney.

Boston at SL' Louis postponed,
rain. ' '
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graduated with honors this
month.

Authorities refrained from
questioning him at the hospital
tonight. Conner volunteered the
Information however that ho had
spent most ot him time In the
woods north of the 2500 acre
reservation.

Meanwhile word that he had
been found was sent his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Conner
or Bedford, Ore., and to the ad
jutant general at Washington.

COlli w LEADERS OF

FARM UHIDi. REPORT

(Coatlnoed from se-t)- .
be discussed Thursday morning.

R. W. Hogg advocated the ad
option of a resolution opposing
the additional ono cent federal
tax on gasoline, and this matter !

will also bo discussed Thursday
morning.

The day's program concluded
with a convention banquet at the

t Dauar cnnstian enures A pro

The Call
Board .

Bj OLIVE M-- DOAK

ELSIKORB

"The Barbarian.-Frid- ay

Double bill: Clyde
Beatty in "The Big Cage";
and, Nancy Carroll and
Paul Lux as ia The Kiss
Before the Mirror."

HOLLYWOOD
Today Ana Harding

and Leslie Howard In "An-
imal Kingdom."

Friday - Wallace Beery la
"Flesh.

THE GRAND
TfulaT Win D A r r i In

"State Fair."

WM DEFUSES

TO HI HES
Rufus C. Holman, state treas

urer, yesterday, refused to affix
his signature to the minutes of a
recent meeting ot the state board
of control, at which the salary of
William Einzig. state purchasing
agent, was fixed at $4000. The
minutes wero returned to Elnsig
tor correction.

Holman declared that the
wording o fthe minutes that Eln--
xig's salary shall be $4000 a year
from and after March II. the
date on which the salary reduc
tion law became effective, for the
remainder of the blennlum, would
two years. Ho asked that the
minutes be corrected so that Eln
sig shall be paid at the rate ot
one-twelf- th of $4000 for each
month he Is employed.

The motion to reduce Elnzlg's
salary from $5000 to $4000 a
year was made by Hal E. Hoss,
secretary of state. Holman an
nounced at that time that ho con
sidered $3600 a rear adeauate.
but later joined with Governor
Meier and Secretary of State Hoss
In supporting the larger salary.

Augustus Hixson
Dies at Age 65:

Relatives Here
Augustus Htxson. 05. a Port

land civil service employe for. 20
years, died at the family home at
Boring, Ore., at 11:20 Tuesday
night. He was born In Ohio aad
came to Oregon about 3S years
ago.

Ho was a member of the Odd
Fellows and Woodmen of the
World lodges.

Surviving Is his widow, Mrs.
Augustus Hixson of Boring:
daughters, Mrs. Clay Egelston ot
Salem andL Mrs. T. E. Marsh of
Roseville, Calif.; sons, Gus Hix
son of Salem and Arthur Hixson
of Pxlneville, and a brother, Isaac
Hixson of Antelope, Ore.

Funeral services will ba held
at 2 p. m. Saturday from tho Wilson-C-

hambers mortuary In Port
land.

TONIGHT 13 DIME KITE
AH 1AA Except
Scats XUC Loses

The 4-S- tar Liberty Picture

JDilIFDSES
CDIEffl,CE BOLE

WASHINGTON. Hay 24 (AP)
President Roosevelt plaaged

deeply today lata tho troubled far
eastern situation, but took time
also to name Representative Bam
D. lfeReynolda ot Tennessee to
the London conference delegatloa
aad receive from Senator Hiram
W. Johnson of California a de
clination to servo on that body.

After opening a aeries of white
House conversations with a group
of distinguished Japanese offi
cials, the president conferred at
his office with Henry L. Stimaon
the Hoover secretary of state,
whose diplomacy was featured by
proclamation of a doctrine of
non-recogniti- on of territory gain
ed by fore.

The doctrine was applied sped
fically la connection with tho Jap
anese advnnco lata Manchuria and
us esta&iisftmeot tnero of a new
state under the name of Ifaneho- -
kuo. Tho Japanese are pressing
tor recognition of this state by
thai American government and the
rest of tho world.

The United States, on the other
hand, is aslsg Its influence "In
friendly fashion to bring peace to
the far east and swing Japan In
to line oa tho British arms reduc
tion proposal at Geneva.

Last Times Today
Briaigims; yo the mysteti.

1st eg desert nights... thrilling; Ton wtthr tho
flaming: romance of aa su-
stained sob of the desert.
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'Tomorrow & Saturday
TWO FEATURES

NANCY CARROLL
PAUL LUEAS hi

"Kiss Before
The Mirror"

and
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EFFORTS MASSED TO

(Continued - from pag 1) '

retain the school classes, as have
also B. F. Irvine, Paul R. Kelty
and Marshall N. Dana of Port
land. The Portland chamber ot
commerce has wired D. W. B.
Dedson, now in Washington, D.
C to take the matter up with
Congressman Pierce and Martin.

Telegrams protesting the clos
ing and urging that no definite
action be taken until a full sur-
vey Is made, were also sent to
Louis Douglas, director of the
budget, and John Cilller, commis
sioner of Indian affairs.

Governor Meier was also urged
add his voice to the protests.
Chief ground upon which the

massed effort Is based is that the
Chemawa school has reaehed an
outstanding place and need la Its
vocational wore among me In
dian youths. '

0. S. PEACE P0UCT

W BY D

GENEVA. May 24 (AP) -
The anti-w- ar machinery which the
United States Is helping to con
struct took definite form la the
disarmament conference today
when Norman H. Davis announc
ed the Washington government
was prepared to confer with other
powers whenever the Briand Kel
logg pact has been violated.

If It Is possible to Identify the
aggressor, Davis, the American
ambassador-at-larg- e, said, the
United States government under
takes to refrain from any action
likely to defeat the concerted ef
forts of other nations to deal with
the offending state.

The United states, moreover,
he announced, will not give pro
tection to any American citizen
who may engage In activities
tending to defeat the internation
al peace efforts.

The United States is ready to
Incorporate this doctrine in a un-
ilateral declaration, he said.

Salem Volleyers
Draw Bye First
Round, Oakland

The Salem Y. M. C A. cham
pionship volley ball team will
make Its bow-- la the Pacific
Coast championship tournament
at Oakland, Cal Saturday against
the wnlner of the Embareadero--
Oakland game, according to
tournament drawings.

Northwest champions for the
last three years, the Salem Y'
team is entering the coast tourna
ment for the first time. Much In-

terest Is being manifest at Oak
land over the Oregon entry which
will be the only out of state team
among .12 entered.

.Tne seven-ma- n squad leaving
here this morning Includes Cap
tain Nile Hllborn. Jerry Owen.
Lloyd Gregg, Keith Brown, El
more Hill, Lorenj Schnnelle and
L. E. Barrick.

Services Friday
For C. Van Nuys

STAYTON. Mav 24 Charles
E. Van Nuys. aged 70. died at
the Stayton hospital Wednesday.
ho was a resident of the Turner
section. Surviving are his widow.
Jennie and two sons, Edwin of
Portland and Lloyd T. of Turner,
also a sister, Mrs. J. D. Wilcox of
Portland. Funeral services wUl
bo Friday at 1:20 at Weddle cha-
pel here, W. H. Lyman conduct-
ing, and interment la Twin Oaka
eemetery at Turner.
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A free ticket through California? Thara what it ytm.rt to.
For at the new low summer fares to Chicago New Yodt and
SBoet other tasters cities. Southern Pacific wffl take yoa
tbrtmih Cddijormim lot not U more rail fare than a trip straight
cast and back.

This pciTflege Is yours on all fares except the new first class
21-d- ay rooadmp, which is slightly higher than the fare via
direct sootes. '

Add days in gay California to memories of your eastern trip.
At mefares shown above you can. for example, swing down
throng Saa Frandsco, Los Angeles. Arizona. Then up our
CmhUn Stall gear through Kansas Gty to Chicago. Or.iJ
yottf oVstkrarioa Is New York, include New Orleans In yonr
trip, with aa oceaa voyage from New Orleans to New York
(meals sad berth on steamer included ia tail faze). Return oa
any northern Una, Scopover aaya here.

SUMMER ROUNDTRIPS TO NEW YORK
VIA CALIFORNIA-A- fay 5 f Oct. 11

COACH R0UNDTRI7 (2 ay limip . ,
TOUXiyr ROUND! KIP C21-da- y Emit) .
H&ST CLASS K)UNDTU? (llay limit)
Viav r A co Dnriwrvrnra rim j

IfS ITKSt CLASS ROfJNDTRIP (Oct. 31Iimh) aI3Z
I

Every S. P. dioiag car now setves the new "Meals Select
complete hmcheoas sad dinners for BOS' so tU) sad breakfasts
for 30 so 90. You am est well oa our trains for $2U0 a day.V
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Fishing? Coif? Off for the beaches, the open
. .. road to places far and near? Telephone
. ahead. And telephone homeward --keep hi .

touch hy voice.
, Itseasy to place an inter-cit- y telephone '

calL And it adds a lot to' the pleasure of the
outing. - ' :

.

' The Plane Teletiio.ne and TiXECRAra Cosipant
v Business office, 710 State Street Phoaa 3101

World's Fair

J.
!;V AA ;n Depot. 19th aad Oak
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gram tf special "fiiustC-and- " ad
dresses was presented. IssssBssaasaBSBB


